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MED IKE WAGES

BILL FOR TEACHING MODERN

EUROPEAN LANGUAGES MADE

MUCH DISCUSSION.

IN THE LEGISLATIVE BUDGET

The Work Being Done In Both Houses

by the Lawmakers of

Nebraska.

The lower legislative liouso Is dis-

posed to bo kind to the governor and
attorney general, but other state ex ecu-jtlv- o

ofllccra must worry along with-out- -

uny salary raises, Judging from
(action In committee of the whole
(Thursday upon Palmer's proposed con-

stitutional amendment.
' The house voted down a proposition
,to Increase the salary of the tieasurer,
'slato superintendent and auditor to

;!,000 a year and that of tlio secretary
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GEORGE W. POTTS
of Pawnee, Chairman of House Ways

and Means Committee.

of stato to ?,500. It agreed, however,
jto give tho attorney gcneial ?3,500 per
jaunum aud tho governor $5,000, in-

stead of tho present $2,GU0. Tlio lieu-tena-

governor was reduced from
a. state senator's pay to ono and ono-Qia-lf

that amount.
Incldontally tho governor's term was

extended to four years. All ot tlics
jchanges are, of course, subject to tho
will of tlio senate and later to that of
'tho people at. tho polls.

A Blmplo-appcarln- g bill, providing
for the teaching of modern European,
.languages In tho common schools,,
under certain conditions, brought
forth so nuch discussion in the house,
Tuesday that a breathing spell was(
.announced, tho debate to bo taken up
again. Soveral members, born iuj
Europe, took tho iloor in opposition;
to tho bill and declared most

that America is a country,
of Americans. If anyone Is not satis-
fied to havo their' children taught the!
language of tho adopted country
alono thoy wore wclcoTne to move
away. Tho defense of tho measure
camo from American born citizens,
with tho exception of one member of
Jewish descent.

Farmers Oppose Bills.
Tho perennial proposal to purchaso

the Fremont normnl i.iool and con-- ;

vert It into a fifth stato normal is
receiving opposition even at homo.
Representative Shipley of Dodgo
county, of which Fremont is tho
county scat, has received a petition
signed by fifty members of the farmi!
era' cooperative union of tho county,
listing the bills to which the union Is
opposed. Tho purchaso of the normal
for $150,000 is one of them.

Dusch's resolution for a committee
of three to prepare legislation male-jin- g

executives of stato institutions
llnblo for deficiencies In excess of a
iflxed percentage was introduced in
tho liouso and passed unanimously.
It Is directed particularly to prevent a
rropetition of donclts like tho $30,000
ovorexpendlturo by tho Kearney In

'dustrlal school.

Will Favorably Report Bill.
Senator Smith's bill Imposing a 2

per cent tax upon tlio gross rccoipts
of all express companies will bo fa-

vorably reported by tho house com-itiitte- o

on rovenuo and taxation. Tho
commlttco practically decided this
much at a rocont meeting, but post-

poned final action until all mombers
might bo present.

"Billy" Carson, who was doputy food
Inspector under the Shallonborger ad-

ministration, was high man In tho
contest for postmaster at Edgar.

Killed Sheriff's BUI.
Tho fees and salaries committee de-

cided ngalnBt tho bill for which Sheriff
,Hyers of Lancaster county, repreBont-In- g

the sheriffs of tio Btato, has beon
working. This bill called for 10 coats
per milo for sheriffs whllo traveling
,on their duties. Tlio present law says
'fivo cents per mllo.

At a special election held nt Oxford
for tho purposo of voting bonds to In-

stall a municipal electric lighting
(plant, the proposition curried by a
;rote of more than 2 to 1.

HIS DEEP SCHEME

Peter's Philanthropy Proved to
Be Rather Two Sided

Affair.

BY JANE OSBORNE.
When pretty Marlon Drow, after

thrco years in society, took up nettlo-tnen- t

work and gavo up her Saturday
mornings at tho country club for the
sake of teaching7 the "llttlo mothers"
of tho tenements the art of sewing,
a decided damper was cast on coun-
try club nctjvlty. Half a dozen young
men who hnd uharod tho honors of
Marlon's cnintmtilmiHhh) nn the links.
Mnd on tho courts, tried In varlmts
ways to dissuade her from her phll
nnthroplc activities. Shu would catch
something, get some terrible germ
from ono of her children that was
tho flrat argument. She would be tin-nbl- e

to teach them anything they
didn't know; shu would make a pub

teacher," another

ho us
whispered

to

teaching for you.

of
poopoohed tho

married. you,

that

tho

sllcnco

He spectacle of herself, get her nnmo with 120 bright and eager eyes fixed
In tho have ' lon her made her for the time be-"- a

lot of philanthropists." I"K wish she had gone in for
None or those arguments had tho settlement work. However. Marlon

effect Marlon. ; to welcome the visitor
The thing about it was that Introduce him to the class. Then to

young man who had hitherto en-- 1 Marlon's hn stepped
Joyed of Marlon's than "" g1iwh and smiled and started to

,nlI- - "' lin said to knowless favored tho most ar-'- . WI,H Prou. .

dent lover Saturday
' "j'' "cwIiir class. He had decided
U-'- " " P'cnlc. I In ar-t-sports. Peter Meeker, undo no effort

dissuade Marlon. Tho fact I range to charter llttlo steamer nnd
"" 'I1"' f"r ""''ay sailPeter had deeper schemes. i "

Satunlay 'I hey were all n
Two weeks after Marlon had begun

ni!rt r lirol her intho "settlement game." m..l jr
... sisters, he and he wouldr u .r...i i.. ..Miviiin.J II IVMMO J II I H, M III III I !.HIIIKI'I

Peter also discovered set of long ,

dormant humanitarian motives some- -

U'tini'D f ti li la rtin Lo mi fitiil flnntilml

"my

with
never

for " " "

to go Into work. too. So " or,chll,,Ir,"
while Marlon taught the art ot sow-- , co' wU Jo", "?' T'' i h
ing with tho view of more ,f.i h?-....,.-

.,.,... , , ,,,,, dlsnilrsal. Marlon little
iisciiii inmiiuin i u wiri'n in iiui iiiiiui
girls In her class. Peter was teaching
Tt,...- - .' '. ,.i. ,i.

wal,l,, f(,r ,,pr '" ,ho C,M"art of with the aim of male i

Ing more citizens out thorn, j
,,.-.- .

"I '" ,,n,,1
That Is. that was avowed motive. Bn,

Peter taught his boys on Friday cvo- -
,,n,1,,fl "'' u ,1,n- - V'1', t I"l thonlngs and Marlon taught her girls on J'"1 ,n:"! 1' U"ZtZ" "' ? ? wond?rfl ',,Saturday mornings, so they sel.lom

l!P' "' tflkn "saw each other tl,., settlement vo11 ;,0I,s,,r" J1
,

house. became everyone

with the authorities onor " 7"r" or unr ' BJ
settlement work he manage " ' ur .n.

them glow th""'moot, informe.l himself on intri-- '
" sympathy than Peter had exeror teaching basketball and use- -

fill citizenship nnd. all occasions. I ' ' ,K,,ro,1'; . .""' mspread tho story of Marlon's wonder- - J

of u- - "" """". .ll!'r, U?ful success sottlomont worker,
"She began two weeks ago with

only ten llttlo girls," he would toll I

their mutual "and since then
her class has gro.wn to lie
didn't add that reason for this In-

crease In membership was an ice
cream feast served on his order.

"Marlon a wonder nt that sort of
work," ho would go on, "nnd I have
no doubt that she will make It her
life work."

News of the Ico cream party spread
through neighborhood with won-

derful effect and another week tho
twenty had increased to thrlty. Mar-
ion wns glad they appreciated tho
treat, sho told them. had been
given to thorn by a "friend of theirs,"
and she wanted secretary of tho
llttlo club to wrlto n letter of thanks
to this "friend." This Marlon did In
order to Instil habits of politeness
nnd gratitude in hor smnll charges.

"nut, teacher," said ono of tho clasB
to Mnrion, "you ought to thank tho
friend cause the friend muBt havo
done It for you. The friend has nevor
seen us, and people give parties
to pcoplo they havon't seen."

This wns sound logic certainly, but
Marlon met it.

"Dut this friend has hoard a great
deal about you. Now I am suro our
little secretary can write a nice let-tor- ."

The bright-eye- d llttlo secretary was
pensive for few minutes. Then sho
raised her hand nnd asked:

"Tencher, what must I call the
friend?"

"Oh," said Mnrion. with a blush
that did not escnpo the keen eyes of
her socretnry. "I think you
won't need to use tho friend's name.
I will deliver tho letter for you."

The secretary chewed tho end of
hor poncll In thought. but,
teachor," sho finally asked. "Is It n
'lady friend' or a 'gontloman friend'

causo on account tho 'Dear Sir"
or tho 'Dear Madam' at top. Tho
teacher at school said wo should be-
gin letters that way. . rieforo long tho
lettor waH written. "Dear Sir," It
began, "wo thank you for tho grand
ico crenm you gave us. Our mothers
and fathers say, a nlco teacher

must havo to havo bucIi a rich
to glvo us such a treat.' Wo

hopo will como to seo us sow
sometime."

Marlon rend the lettor and, though,
It was not quite what sho had expect-
ed, sho put it in her handbag, and
thnt night posted it to Peter without
comment.

Thus encouraged, Petor ordered an-

other Ico crenm treat for follow-
ing week, but tlmo tho roll of
class hnd reached forty, and as news
of thlB second treat went tho rounds

neighborhood, tho class reach-
ed It was really a marvelous

Novcr since the settlement
hnd boon established had any

one had such a popular class as had
Marlon, nut it would havo taken n
far mor&rcsourcoful settlement work-o- r

than Marlon to keep sixty llttlo
girls busy sowing without feeling tho
strain.

"Say, said ono thorn to
,Marlon ono day, as sho encircled
Marion's slendor waist with hor lit-

tle arm. "Wo wished you taught ub
achool."

"Yes, added lit-tl- o

girl. "We wen saying how grand
It would If you taught schooli
And, say. teacher," she In
eonfltlenro Marlon, father
knows n policeman who knows nn
alderman with a pull and maybo he
could got n Job You
don't paid for teaching here, but
ot real Bchool teaching you get rich."

A prominent member tho sowing
class Idea. "Teacher
don't have to work. Is going to

Aren't teacher?
Sure, teacher Is going .to tho
rich gentleman sends tho Ice
cream. Aren't teacher?"

Marlon was still blushing from
effects of this remark when an aus-
picious on tho crowd of
children and all eyes wern focusscd

papers, to associate
freak
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house
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got

Sho
get
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you,

fell

on the door. Then a chorus broko
out. "Teacher, hero Is your friend.
Here Is votir uentleman friend." nnd
Marlon turned around to sec tlio
beaming face of Peter.

Poor Marlon was never so confused
In her life as sho was at this minute.
Of course, sho was glad Peter had
come, but having to speak to him

ask Drew' to see that they had a
,"'B"

h od tlmo.
Marlon gasped, but no one noticed

... ,., ,""' '3 . to llln out of .t,,.
building. Then sho cnnie back to

llini no wasii i niieremen in in lm.
nt all, but had done it all because of
his Interest In her: that hn had sent
the "parties" to tho children so thnt

,
I the class would get too largo for her
j to handle, nnd sho would bo forced

to give It up nnd so como back to the
I club activities; that ho had told

plo of her success so that they would
weary her with their comments but
now as ho looked at her ho hadn't
tho heart to spoil her enthusiasm
over his interest, nesldes ho had
really enjoyed the sowing class nnd
the prospect of spending next Sat-
urday with Marlon. Making n boat,
load of poor children happy was
much more alluring than tho pros,
poet of shnrlng hor society with a
half n dozen other young men at tho
club.

"Marlon denr," Petor said, encour-
aged by what bIio had Just said to
him. "I know you mennt what you
said when you said 'No' beforo, but
won't you glvo mo another chancb?"

Marlon was perplexed, and then
tho sound of childish voices wns
heard again in the hall.

"I know ho was a swell when ho
sent tho first 'party,' one of tho little
girls was saying, "but I novor know
he was such a big swell till 1 saw
him."

Another voice broko in. "Say,
Isn't teachor lucky? Maybe thoy aro
married alrendy."

Peter smiled at Marion, and Mnrion
looked up with happiness In hor
eyes. "Yes, Petor," Bhe whispered,
"I nm lucky, but let's CBcapo beforo
they see us."
(Copyright, 1913, by tho MeClure News-

paper Syndicate.)

Matter of Pronunciation.
"That wns a misunderstanding

which did not necessarily indicate
ignorance," said Albert do Rondo, tho
new head council of Now York's ex-

amining board of plumbors. "It was
just such a misunderstanding as bo-fe- ll

tho young German girl.
"A rosy, blue-eyed- , yellow-haire- d

German girl cnllod at tho general de-

livery window nnd asked If there was
a letter thoro'for Lena Muller.

" 'There's ono for Lena H. Mullor,
said tho clerk, Interrogatively.

" 'Yah, dot's me,' said tho girl, Broi-
ling nnd blushing.

"You forgot tho H, oh?' said tho
clerk, ns ho handed hor tho letter.

" 'Ach, so I did,' alio answered. 'H.,
dwen'ty-tw- o next Chuly.' "

Tip From the Admiral.
Admiral Georgo Dewey, compliment-

ed on IiIb superb health on his seven-

ty-fifth birthday, smiled and said:
"I attribute my good condition to

plenty of exorcise and no banquets.
Wo cat, you seo, too much. One-thir-

of what a man eats enables Mm to
live."

"In thnt enflo." said tho reporter,
"what becomes of tho other two-thlrdB-

"Oh, that enables tho doctor to
live," Admiral Dowoy replied.

Settlement Work.
Post Thompson has gono In for set-

tlement work.
Parker Helping tho poor or blil-co- l

lectlng? Judge.
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Nation Where the Rifle Takes
Place of Law.

Sixty to Eighty Per Cent, of the Mala
Inhabitants of Little Kingdom

Are Killed In Personal ,
Warfare.

Scutari, Albania. Today the law
of the Albanian lauds Is neither Chris-
tian nor Koranic, but there is a code
of the mountains us unalterable as
were the laws of the Modes and Per-plan-

which, nt least until quite re-
cently, wns unwritten, Thin code Duka-gin- ,

so called from tho princes of u fain,
ily who so long ruled rlst riots ol
Albania and which had been generally
accepted by tho leading men of other
elans nnd lings, Is transmitted by tra-
dition In certain families which havo
arrogated to themselves tho rights
mill privileges of custodians of the
law, and who urn as well the pos-

sessors of certain variants of tho
Homeric songs, the only true versions
they claim. Tlio questions treated In
this mountain code, Stephen Honsal
writes In tho North American Review,
are certainly not novel and somewhat
monotonous to the dweller of cities.
Provision Is made against the stealing
of animals and trespassing on land,
However, these matters invariably
lead to. if thoy do not end In, mur-
der, nnd tho dockets of the moun-
tain court nro rarely crowded. The
rllle has generally done Its work be-

fore the pleadings nro made before
tlio court of elders, but tlio law of
tho blood feud or vendetta which la
also set forth in this code Is as In-

teresting ns it 1b wonderfully Intri-
cate

When It is remembered that fio per
cent of tlio Albanians nro killed in
feuds and personal warfare and thnt
In some districts these terrible llguroH
run up to SO per cent, it may bo readi-
ly understood how absorbingly Inter-
esting thesu laws of tho vendetta nro
to the Albanian boy when in his
twelfth year ho has his head shaved
nnd become a possible target for
any ono at feud with his family or
with his cousins ten times removed.

Tho law of tho mountain, according
to tlio code Dtikagln, says blood that
has once tlowed cannot be lost or
forgotten. It must, bo wiped out with
more blood, but two scriouH wnumlH
aro tho equivalent of ono dead man
and llnder these circumstances tho
feud can bo set aside. Ho who has
fired on an enemy without hitting him
Is nqt only discredited but "has taken
his cnemy'B honor," ns is tho expres-
sion of the country, and ho must nnd
docs expect to bo killed at tlio

Ml llllll
Albanian Military Officers.

first opportunity, nut where no blood
has been spilled vengeanco may bo
satisfied by tho payment of nn In-

demnity to tho offended person, othor-Avis- o

there begins an Interminable
vendetta which compels all males of
tho families Involved, except priests,
to bo ever on their gunrd, ,

When each family has secured an
equal number of murders it Is permis-
sible for tho elders to Intcrveno nnd
order a general bessa, or pacification.
Sometimes, but not nlways, ono of tlio
families refuses to doslst, and it Is
then not Infrequently condomned to
seo tho family homo sot on 11 ro nnd all
Its mombora driven Into exile by duo
process of mountain law. When this
la decided by tho council of tho elders
tlio duty of applying tho. torch de-

volves upon tho bayraktar, or
standard bearer, of the clan. As tho
family that is condemned to sen Its
household goods go up in flame Is fre-
quently inclined to fight, no ono not
belonging to tho tribe, however ho
may want to, Is permitted to tako
part In tho row, for, as tho codo In an
unusually humane spirit sets forth,
should this Interloper bo killed a
vendetta between tho tribes would
ensuo and hundreds of men might bo
uselessly slain.

Lowest Price for Seat In Years.
New York. Tho lowest prlco pata

for a stock oxchaiigo seat in many
years was paid when a $50,000 offer
effected a salo.

Complaint en Onion Tariff.
Washington. Government ofllclala

received a protest from Dermuda
plantora over ttio high tariff on
'onions.
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LARGE FLY IN THE OINTMENT

Successful Candidate Should Have
Been Happy, but There Were

Reasons Why He Was Not.

"I suppose you're very happy, now"
that you'ro elected mayor?"

"Well, I can't say that 1 am. I

thought I would be, but It hasn't
worked out that way."

"Hut you got such a splendid voto.
It ought to make (you feel happy to
think the people have such confidence
In you,"

"That Is cheering, of course. It Is
fine to know that tlio majority of tlio
people believe In you. Still, I'm not
altogether contented."

"I can't understand it nt nil. Here
xou'vo been elected to tlio highest
honor In tho community; you have
splendid opportunities to do good
work; you may graduate from this
position to broader service for the
state, nnd possibly from the stute to
the nation. You ought to ho happy
If anyone Is,"

"I know it. Hut I'm not. The fact
Is, I itin up ugalnst It. I have four
political managers who did splendid
service for me, ami each one deinanda
the saino Job,"-Detr- oit Free Press.

A GRATEFUL OLD MAN.

Mr.W.D. Smith. Ethol, Ky., writes:
"I havo been using Dodd's Kidney Pills
for ten or twelve years and thoy havo
done mo n great deal of good, I do

not think I would bo
ullve todny If it
wero not for Dodd's
K I d n e y Pills. I
st rained my back
about forty yenra
ago, which loft it
very weak. I waB
troubled witli lufinui- -

iiiii i ltti tf 4 I . lilrtil.
Vf. D. Smith. ,jor, Dodd's Kidney

Pills cured me of that and the Kidney
Trouble I tnke Dodd's Kidney Pills
now to keep from having Backache. I

nm 77 years old and a farmer. You nro
nt. liberty to publish this testimonial,
and you may use my picture In con-

nection with It." Correspond with Mr.
Smith nbout this wonderful remedy.

Dodd's Kidney Pills, f0c. per box nt
your dealer or Dodd's Modlelno Co..
Ituffnlo. N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, nlso music of National Anthem
(English nml Gormnn words) nnd reci-
pes for dainty dlshoB. All 3 sent free.
Adv.

Julius Caesar.
The almost uuuulmous verdict of

ancient ami modem times la to tho ef-

fect that Julius Caesar wiib what
Shakcspears calls him: "Thu fore-
most man of all this world." Never
before or since has any one exhibit-
ed In so high a degree all tho qual-
ities of a born ruler of men. Aud
never had any man a grander rolo to
play. To preside over tho most im-

portant crisis In tho history of tho
most Important branch ot tho human
rnco was a task that none but the

of men could successfully
perforin. Cnesar iiwept one obstacle
after another aside, and stood at last
where ho meant to stand.

No Doubt.
"Say, nilly," called tho Junior clerk,

"how do you spell citizen?"
" "'C-l-t- .'

"I know about tho front end of it,
but is It or "

Rmolicrs find LEWIS' Sinulo Hinder So
rifinr better quality thtin most 10c cigars.
Adv.

No sprinter can get over the ground
fast enouglit to overtake tho golden
opportunity that hns escaped.

Only One HIIROM(. UUIMNR'1
Tht I l.AXATIVH 1IIUJMO OUININH. Ijwk
'or the aliinuuirtt of K. W. UllHVK. Uurn a Cold
la Una 1JU7, Curci Urlp In Two Doyi, Be.

It is the slzo of a man's heart that
counts, not the size of his head.

s f jfiTMViftfiTrf"

K ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVefirtable Preparation Tor As

similating iheFoodatuinegula-lin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digeslion.Chcerful-nessaw- l
Rcst.Contains neither

Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narc otic

Fttipt foti DrSAMVEimarai

AtxStw
A'ftMh Sifts
Aniit Sud
ftppfmint .
Htrm Sttd
CiarSttH Suy
tfinirfttfit flttver.

ApcrfcclRcmcdy forConstipa-lio- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-ncs- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of

Tun Centauu Company.

NEW YORK.

(iiaHakitixifl r4jk tltik Iw4 HM

VUUM1IMI.I.U unu.r inn vtuKny

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

WILLING TO TRY.

llllllvVlJc. v B.N

Mrs. Youngwidow No ono can evor
take the place of my dear dead bus
band.

George Why-cr-or-- I was going to
suggest that I take his placo.

Similar Position.
Llttlo Robert was much Interested

In tlio picture of n stork which lie saw
In a magazine.

"Sny, mamma," hn asked, what ban
become of the bird's other leg?"

"It has raised It up among Its feath-
ers," replied tho mother,

"That's runny," tho boy observed.
"I thought It was trying to clean ita

shoo on Its stocking like sister Ethol
does."

Natural Result.
"That girl rings true."
"Of cutirso. Sho Is a lino belle.'

Chnrgo for the advice you hand out
If you want people to tuko it.

"Can you
beat it?"

Surety not, especially
when it comes to a case
of Poor Appetite, Sick
Headache, Indigestion,
Costiveness, Bilious-
ness, Colds Malarialor

V . .Disorders, it is tnen
that

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

proves its merit. You really
should try a bottle without
delay. It will aid you won-
derfully. Refuse substitutes.
Get Hostetter's.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cnthartlcs and purgatives. They are
UIUIU1, iaiDll,Uill,.LKMIijrs A

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act. LHfpii DTcnTe
Rcntly on I lie nver,

.eliminate one, nna mam HITTLE
Koothetheclcllrnte
membraneottheiiiiWr ivtrbowel. C u r e flMBV PILLS.
Conitlpitlon,
BUloaioeil,
Slrk H..iL. r JwBg i

cbi ud InUfiilloa. militant know.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

&&u&&zif
W. N. U LINCOLN, NO.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of Ax,r

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
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